OIL PRODUCTION CHANGE

Whiteman Ride-On Trowels will begin using a new hydraulic fluid Parker DuraClean™. Starting with the following production models below:

- EHTX s/n PD2003225
- HTXD61 s/n PD2003225
- HTXG6DF s/n PD2003225
- HTXG6DF s/n PD2003218
- STXD61 s/n PD2003225

The DuraClean™ oil will also be used in the steering system for the Mechanical Ride-On Trowels with production model below:

- HHXDF5 s/n PE2003241

DuraClean™ oil is designed to maximize oil life while providing optimum anti-wear protection to hydraulic components.

Features include:
- Certified pre-cleaned “servo valve quality” cleanliness – ISO 17/15/12
- ISO 46, all season, multigrade fluid
- Replaces ISO 32, 46 and 68 monograde oils
- High viscosity index for wide operating temperature ranges
- Temperature operating range of 20° to 190°.
- Prevents varnish formation and has outstanding oxidation life
- Formulated to allow rapid air release and water separation
- Parker gold dye for easy identification
- Service life of the oil can reach up to 5000 hours.

Use the dealer locator @ www.parker.com to locate a stocking dealer. Parker DuraClean™ can also be purchased from Multiquip using MQ P/N 60082 (**Ground shipping only)**